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abling iny said dauglifer to axeet the immîediate eurrent expenses
ini connection with housekeeping.

No question woul probahly have arisexi as to the meaning
of this provision but for the Thect that the testat or had at the
tirne of lis death at bis eredit iii lis bank the large suin of
$17,200.

If is very probable that if flie testator had confemplatcd
when he made his will that so large a suai as $1 7,200 would be
at bis credit in bis bank at the time of his decease lie would have
mnade a, different provision as to the disposition of it fromn tliat
containcd in paragraph 26, but that, iii my opinion, affords no
reason for putting a construction on fthe language of flic testa-
tor different froir that which wouid be placed upon if if the fund
amounted to no more than $500.

My léarned brother's view ivas that tbe legafee is nof entitled
te the ýfund absolutely, but that a trust is creafed, and thaf all
moncy nof nceded for the purpose wliich flic testafor mentioned

belongs te the estate as a resulfing trust.''
1 amn, witli respect, unable to agree wifh flisr view, and arn

of opinion thaf fthc clear words of giff te flic dauglifer are flot
eut down or ent rollcd by flic statement of the testaf or as te the
purpese or objeet of fhe gift.

Sucb a provision in favour of a wife is spoken of by Kay, J.,
in Coward v. Larkman (1887), 56 L.T.R. 278- 280, as " the usual
provision for a wife affer lier liusband 's deatb. " The bequest
in thaf case w-as of £100 fo flic wife "for lier present wanfs and
for liousekeeping expI)nses, " and if was flot suggcsfed f haf any
trust was creafed or that flic wifc was nof enfitled te the £100
abso]utcly, but fhiceonfrary was taken for grant cd in ail flie
Courts bcfore whieh fhe case came; (1887), 57 L.T.R. 285,
(1889), 60 L.T.R. 1.

In Hart v. Tribe (1854), 18 Beav. 215, one of flic questions
was as fo flie effeef of a provision of a will in these words - " I
aiso requesf my sister te give lier, flic said Maria, my wife, the
sum of £100 ouf of any moncy whicb may be in flic house or at
niy bankcr's af flic fime of my decease, for lier present expenses
o! lierself and fli c lildren;" and if was lield that this was an
absoluf c giff fo flic wife of flic £100. In delivering judgmenf
flic Master of flic Roîls said (p. 216) "With respect te flic first
legacy of £100, 1 enfertain ne doubt. If was intended by fhe
testaf or te be paid te flic widow, immediafely upon his deafli,
and for lier current expenses. That being so, I think fliat it
was a proper payment te lie made; and the Court will nef in-


